VIACERTIFIED MAIL & EMAIL
July 24,2OL7

DANIEL MOONEY
OREGON RECEPTION ENGINEERING

39341 Howard Rd
Marcola, OR 97454

RE:

Notification of Intent to Begin 600MHz Operations

Dear K40lS-D/ Facility lD:61125 tjcensee:

T-Mobile USA, lnc. ('T-Mobile") is notifying you that T-Mobile is preparing to commence
operations on its 600MHz spectrum in the Partial Economic Area (,,pEA,,) #7Oby 7!127 /2ot'j
and your station is likelyto cause harmful interference to T-Mobile,s operations,
To determine ifyour station(s) is likely to cause interference, an interference analysis nas oeen
performed, as specified by the Federal Communications Commjssions, (//FCd,) Inter-servtce
Interference procedureslTe, using publicly available intormation in the FCC,S Licensing ancl
Managemenl System ("LMS")for your facility. This analysis predicts field strength at T-Mobile,s
base station and user equipment locations in the PEA # 70 market from your facility. The FCC
has set the thresholds at which the predicted field strength from low powerTV and translator
stations creates a sufficient interference risk to wireless facilities. T-Mobile has determined that
your facility exceeds those thresholds and is an interference risk to its wireless operations.

T-Mobile willcommence its operations in the pEA# 70 market on 1112712017. This letter
provides the 120 days' advance notification required by FCC regulations, 47 CFR 073.3700{gX4).
The FCC regulations also require you to cease operations or eliminate the potential for harmful
interference to T-Mobile's wireless facilities in the pEA# 70 market.
The FCC will work with you to attempt find a new television channel outside ofthe new 600
MHz mobile band that will nol interfere with T-Mobile's network. you should review the FCC,5
Tools Available to LPTV/Tra nslator Station public Notice (enclosed) released on lune 14,2017
and contad Hossein Hashemzadeh, Melvin Collins, or Barbara Kreisman at the FCC for more
information aboutthe options available in your area.*0
Please email 600MhzFC@T-Mobile.com once you have determined when yOu will eliminate the
interference. Ifyou would like additionalinformation regarding our findings or ifit might be
tD See 30 FCC
Rcd 12049, 12071,
t30

,See

paft.49 Q015)

https://www.fcc.sov/documenviatf-mb-set-fortb-tools,available-lpt\,translator-sraljons
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